1. How to Register on Student Portal?

Click on link: https://www.student.gtu.ac.in

**Case 1:** For student who have already registered themselves for result recheck/reassessment

*Note: Students who have already registered themselves for “result recheck/reassessment”, Can use the same username and password to login to Student portal.*

**Case 2:** For student who are registering very first time

**Step 1:** click on **Create an account** link as mention in image

**Step 2:** Enter enrollment no for registration and press **Submit**

**Step 3:** You will see registration info page, enter required details and Read the Instructions and check on I agree … and Click on **Register** button to conform your registration.
2. How to Change Password?

Step 1: Click on **Forgot Password** link as shown in image.

Step 2: Enter Enrollment no. and click on **Submit** button.

Step 3: Read the Instructions and check on I agree … and then click on Get Password button. You will get your user name and password details on selected email id and mobile no.
3. How to Change Mobile no?

Step 1: Click on **Forgot Password** link as shown in image.

Step 1: Enter Enrollment no. and click on **Submit** button.

Step 3: Click on **Click here** link to update your mobile number for future communication.
Step 4: Select registered Email id from dropdown list as shown in image and click on send request. You will receive Email with link to update mobile number.

Step 5: Check your Email and click on link given in Email. Then you will get below screen to enter new mobile you want to update for future communication.

Step 6: After clicking on Verify Mobile No. button you will get Verification Code which you have to enter as mention in below screen. Then click on Submit button for updating your latest mobile number for future communication.
4. How to Change Email ID?

   If you are not able to login in the portal, to change registered Email ID. Student need to ask there institute to update student’s contact details on GTU Portal. If you able to login then you can update email from “Manage Profile” option in the left menu.

5. How to Change Email ID and Mobile Number?

   If you are not able to login in the portal, to change registered Email ID and Mobile Number both. Student need to ask there institute to update student’s contact details on GTU Portal. If you able to login then you can update email from “Manage Profile” option in the left menu.

6. If not able to change student details using Student Portal Then?

   To change details of student on student portal. Student need to ask there institute to get update student’s respective details.